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alive and 15 others killed by a pair'
or eagles, K. II. Hair, rancher, re-

ported to state police today.
Han killed one of the marauders

and frightened the other away.
He lold Police Sergeant Earl D.

Houston be observed the giant
eagles snatch the lambs so quicklyhe couldn't get his rifle sighted He

brought one down when it alighted
in a tree.

Ban-- found the torn bodies of 15

new born lambs on his farm five
miles northeast of Lebanon.

The slain bird measured six feel
from wing tip to wing tip. The sur-

vivor was larger.
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German Owner Confesses
Intent to Disrupt U. S.

Rallies During War.
CHICAGO. Marc h 7 (AP)

The discovery of four gunpowder
bombs lu a safe deposit box has
ilis.Josiid .state prosecutors said
today, the fearfully guarded secret
or a man who planned to use them
to disrupt patriotic meetings dur-
ing the World war.

The bombs were round when the
safe deposit company began to
move Iib vaults to another build-
ing.

ihe ownership of the box was
raced to Iteinhnld A. Faust, said

TO 6ET HIM OUT
OCTME WOLlSE fcates who claimed districts could

n't fiiiaitL-- themselven mill's per 4,mltted to ittsut! revenue bonds, were
ijeinK carried around in the pockets
oi uouid-o- sponsors.

One of the bills, senate bill 2B1

would have permitted the Issuance
oi revenue bonds, while h com
panion measure. HH2f2, would have v.permitted districts, if they so wish' Morris 1. .Meyers, assistant stale's

lallorney. The man.
crt. to pay six per cent or their
revenues In lieu of taxes lost by
private utilities leaving the tax
rolls. These measures were intro
duced by Hen. Lyman Hons.

The next day, February It, Sen 61V. K. Hurke Introduced u hill to
accomplish the same purpose, the 7,measure being SI12(J;j.

The principal difference betw
SBZtil and SlCilifi was that the
former measure would enact an en
tirely new 1MTI) law, while the lat
ter bill would amend the present

gaunt and , was arrest-
ed on a charge of possessing and
storing explosives in a business
district.

.Meyers related the strange slorylold by Faust as follows:
In JD17 lie made the bombs with

Ihe intention of launching a cam-
paign of terrorism, lie was em-
bittered over loss of his postal joband Ihe nation's decision to fightbis native Germany.

lu litis he was sentenced to theIllinois penitentiary on a charge of
attempted extortion. Ho throw
away the keys to the box. On his
release months later lie wantedto withdraw the bombs ami

Hi, .111 DHL dared not ask the
company to drill open the box.

lie decided to guard his secret
until death by paying J 10 a yearrental for the box. Two weeks agobe received notice that lb., en,...

II ilaw.
At a public hearing February 16, y.STJ- -

public power proponents at last
united their forces and ugrecd that U OU'VE GOT SOME -
n new measure should be intro-
duced as a substitute for all others. THING THERE, MAJOR 3--3'This bill, sent in the next day by COPB. 1939 BV NEA SERVICE. INC. T.' M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

JIurke, was hIJ.ti)0. and was sub-

stantially the same us SlJlilifi.
Ross Stands Pat

Uut the catch In the whole busi-
ness was that Senator Itoss chang-
ed his mind and refused to with-
draw his hills, SII2U1 and Sitlitili.
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executors of Thomas lo
collect Siri.iilll) under a doulile

iiisuraiice policy. Tholun.1
died In IJIIili from limns suffered
when an oil stove exploded in his
tivller.

pany intended to move; that box- -

I'roponeuts felt that the iiurke
hill, amending the present law, was The insurance company refused

doulile indemuily, holding death
was not due lo burning of a build-
ing as reiiiiired by the policy.Future of Premier Linked

uoiuers would have to remove their
possessions or forfeit them.

"I was wrong." .Meyer quoted(he man. "I am sorry now. I love
this country and I am glad I didn't
hurt anyone. I have paid my debt.For more than no years I have suf-
fered night and dav over this
thing."

Faust came to America in 1SS0
and was soon naturalized. The
charge against him is a felonv, and
conviction carries 11 penally rif five.

Judge .McMillan found for the I'

safer because the present law was
held constitutional a few weeks
ago. They feared that if (hey re-

pealed the existing law and emu-le-

a new one, they would face a
court fight that might hold up
creation oflislricts.

After Jttss' refusal to withdraw.
tlio senate railroads ami utilities

.committee began to draw up a new

execulors.With Planned Visit of
Royal Pair to U. S.

LONDON, .March 7. (AIM
Tlinio Minister Cliuiiihui'luin'H nlnr 0,

to

to real's imprisonment.
measure by amending Hit rices SI!

'.H'JQ mill sidetracking the Itoss hills,
Tax Parity 'inserted

The commit lee, after hearing

These new automatic Electric Water Heaters
are like giant thermos bottles. They use less

electricity because practicclly none of the heat
is lost through radiation. They provide an
abundance of hot water at just the right
temperature as constantly as the cold water
supply. The new off peak, metered, water heat-

ing rate is ONLY 8 MILLS. Four-fift- of one
cent per kilowatt hour! Ask for complete details
about this special, new, low, electric water
heating rate.

jiropoiieuts say that districts should
stand on their own feet and hear-ln-

opponents' ideas that It would

will rim oi- fall on the hiicchhh or
lalluie of the rii'iil visit to Hie
United StiiUm thlx HprliiK, tlie
lially Kxpi-uH- ileelaieil toilay In a
Ioiik ui'llclu heaileil "ilo tliexe llnil-in- l

Slati-- utlackH on Hie riijul visit
nintler';"

The neivsiaiei- snhl rniteil
StaleH AinbasHiKloi- .losepli I Ken-

EAGLES KILL LAMBS;
ONE OF PAIR SLAIN

A I.IIAN V, Ore., March 7. (AP)Six liny lambs were carried off

CHANTS l'ASS, Toarrli ".
(Ai') The Grants I'ass .Minister-
ial association today by letters
commended Ihe port of 'Astoria pa
placing an embargo on shipments
of scruj Iron to Japan, anil asked
Ihe licit commissioners of Coos
bay and I'ortlaud lo take similar
action.

Tlie resolution, sent to Astoria,
declared:

"llecaase we beliee that the
sale and shipment of scrap iron
from Ihe United Slates lo Japan,tor the alleged purpose of muni-
tions inn 1111 Tin n-- . is. disgraceful
lo tlie ('lilted Slates, when pre-
tending lo maintain a siricf neu
Iralily;

"And, because we believe that
Ihe hearls of humanity beat in
sympathy Willi the appeal of the
children of Chinese, or any nation-
ality under stress of war;

"We, the Crams I'ass Minister-
ial ussocialioii. wish to express lu
you, ihe commissioners lor ihe
poll of Astoria, our thanks add
comint'iidathin for your reciiit
biimiinitai'lae. decision lo Ihe W-

"tye unfair to private utilities If din
did not pay similar taxes

wrote In u provision that districts
neily "mure limn any other man""he taxed the same as private lit

The committee also provided thai
.districts may levy a total Ulinlll
lax for 10 years to aid In starting

nas resiiun.silile for the Invitation
lo KIiik (iuoi'Ke VI anil tjueellKll.alii5lh anil Kenneily was

It wnulil lie a sncce.SK lit- -

Several sobering facts stood out
as Oregon counted its -- 7 February
Iraflic dead.

Plrsl, that no one type of acci-
dent and no one locality can be
attacked as the cbier offenders in
causing loss of life on our high-
ways. Seven distinct types of mis-
haps conlribiiled to Ihe total, wllh
five of tile seven types accounting
for two or more lives. Fatal

were widely scatlered. with

Authorized Maytag
Sales and Service

Ott's Music Store
W. Cass & Sheridan. Phone 461

operations, unci that they may lax
niilu tlie "savage onslaught" ul- -

Irlbuteil liy die newsiaier to Sena-lo-

lleynolds (Item.) of North
L'aroiina.

J Kmbassy soun:es saiil Alllliiissa-'till-

Kelflleily f.tu ilisaiiolmeil any ilcntlm In eastern Oregon, 'in Mult-
nomah county, on tlie coast and lowunions were eeitir.u im C O P c o

(THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY)

Mm American people (11(1 not wel
come the royal visit.

er Columbia, in southern Oregon
and In ihe Willamette valley.

Second, .that speed ami careless-
ness are sllll Ihe bugbears of all
who seek safety 011 the highways.

FOR YOUR
TAXI

Phone 21

ruuuc '

--ruirmrTM

These sonri-e- said the
hail received hundreds of in- -

led that 110 mo:e scrap iron shall
load from your port for such

and evident war purpo.jcd
by Japan."

Similar letters to i'orlland and
Coos bay asked Ihe commissioners
lo Imilale the entbari-'n- .

itt tiny time tor payment oi gener-li- l

obligation bonds. It was this
provision that caused Senator
(urke yesterday to decide to try

to gut unanimous senate consist to
reintroduce the hill in the hWlno,
jiurke fearing his bill was a e

measure, all of which must

originate In the lower body.
Seesaw Results

The bill finally reached the sen-

ate floor last Friday, hut was
to committee for correc-

tion, the lax provis-
ions being left out.

If weul hack to the senate again
'fin unlay, but was sent hack to com-

mittee again at Hurke's request lor
jninnr corrections.

The bill leached the senate Tor

1he third time Monday, and the
committee sought to have it con-

sidered yesterday. Hut this lime it

vitntloliM for the kliiK nail in i

from all over Ihe Hulled Slates and
asserted If these Invitations ton I.I
he seen a different Impression
would lie created In llrllain.

(Seillllor Iteynolds discussed Mm

llrltlsh royal visit in a senaie ivi.
elgn arialrs dehate Jan. Hi.

Aiuerlcaus who oppose the visit

' niee drivers were killed In three
illlicrcnl ni'cldeuls when their ve-

hicles rammed Into fixed objects.Three olher persons were killed in
a single collision on Ihe Lower Co-
lumbia river highway. Four were
killed In accidents,
which seldom occur except where
excessive sp I sends Ihe automo-
bile off the roadway.

Third, that pcdeslrian, 11111I par-
ticularly elderly pedestrians, liuisl
be more alert In crossing streets
and highways, and drivers must
be more camions In passing thcni.
Might pedestrians, six of lliem
past Ihe age of Sr., were on the traf-
fic death roll last month.

'wTtOl that Satisfies with a Capital Ssay we are sending kliiK anil
ilileen lo call on lliem cap In
hiinil; Hint the whole ui'iaii- -

rj a
hcgglng expedition, an atleinpl lo
I"i Ihe American into lOunipc."
Ihe Uaily said.

The impel- said It hoped the royal
ll'lp was a suci-chs- otherwise
Chauibcl lain would he "punished."

Kadio City's world-famou- s "Rockettes"w JCHESTERFIELDS
...two can't-be-copi- ed combinations

vas Senator Itoss, whose own bills
vero killed by the committee, who

objected. He had the hill delayed
until today, asserting he wauled

'

jnoio time to read he hill.
Prolongs Session

This Is the hill that Is prolong-Ju-

the session, longest in history.
Tomorrow will he the tJoih day of
Ihu session and the longest prev-

ious session, in l!i:!:t, was till days.
However, some puhlic power ad-

vocates dont like the hill as It now
Mnnds. their objections being to
j.he tax features.

Charles Carey, acting Bonneville
iidmiulstrator, said It would pre-
sent Oregon from getting Bonne-

ville power for many years. Ih J..

y. llosch, former head of the Peo-

ples' Power league, said he would
ctttcmpt to "throw the hill In be
waste basket' when it gets to the
liouse. Tills bill Is worse than no
bill at all. The double with It is

that the third house lobby iidsl
wrote the bill."

Floor
Sanding and Refinishing

CHAS. KEEVER
Roseburg. Oregon

Phone 651-- J R. R. 2, Box 22C

DETACHED TRAILER
RULED "BUILDING"

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. .March 7

(Al1- )- I'Vdcral Judge II. .1. Mc.MII-Ia-

held Inday a Mailer Is a build-
ing when It Is detached from an
a 11.

Tlie opinion was la a sail In- -

There's skill and precision in
the way the Rockettes dance and
there's skill and precision in the way
the mild ripe Chesterfield tobaccos
are blended and proportioned to
bring out the best in each.

That's why Chesterfields are milderjrm ,m s i-- il lis w m spv

.VISITOR TALKS ON
GOVT. OWNERSHIP

All liiliwcstiiiK lulK on tin- t

of HdYiTiiincht owntMsliitt ol
.lilillllos in Australia was ivi'ti by
.Arthur M. SHhy ill In ivculav
M'ut'mlitv runrhi'oti ut itn-

ETHELYNDE SMITH
SOPRANO
In Concert

Douglns County Music Teachers' Association
BENEFIT FOR MUSIC SHELF

ROSEBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY

Methodist Episcopal Church
MARCH 9 AT 8 O'CLOCK

Admission 50c Students 25c

KoKrlmri; Kiwanis rluh. Tin Kl-

RriSllCSMl and taste bctte,... that's why they'lli .1 fvH f 1 1 4 fN S g f give you more pleasure than any ciga KarHkW
rette you ever smoked.

if''S
X ( iJ iota's1 V xs 4 w? nEi - S. - ir

Vlinluiis so uric tailinl by
jhuhIchI m'l(!tliniiH by Taul Shank--

Jin. violin: KalHi Karlmui-r- ar- -

anil Karl KarlinmT, Mil-

Jar.

" NOTICE

To Vi'ti'ia'.s or tlu Civil War.
Mexican W; r and Indian Wais, mid
widows it" lainint: untnariiod thrrt-"nf- ;

vctifiviis of iho Spanish AiiuMl-

ati Wnr and World War ar
lisabltil to tlui t'xlml of W t

Vfiit or more, and widows icniatn-iut- t

iniiiiairU'd thereof; no! ice Is

Oieivby Riven that all claims for lux

exemption hhould be filed in (lily
infill by April 1. I!;tl.
(Adv.) UAliTON IIKI.LIW KM..

County Assessor

"To Serve Others As We Would Be Served"

Douglas Funeral Home
Phone 112 Day or NiKht

AMBULANCE SERVICE
I '$ Frank W. Long
Y '

j
f untut Omttor

Licensed Lady

Our Service

Available to

All Regardless
of Financial

Condition.

EAT

WEBER'S
Delicious Bread

Cn Sale at All Grocery Storti

CfJDf! and

Oflici

lotj ted t
Comif Pint
in Lilt HAPPY COMBINATION of thp.

world's best cigarette tobaccos


